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Country Feeds Layer 16% Feed Pellet
58903821

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Lysine, min
Methionine, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Salt, min
Salt, max
Sodium, min
Sodium, max

16.0%
0.7%
0.3%
2.5%
8.0%
3.4%
3.9%

0.45%
0.25%
0.65%
0.15%
0.23%

Nutrient Level
Solid nutrition that provides
your layers with the proper
balance of protein, vitamins
and minerals needed to
support health and produce
quality eggs.

16.0%
Crude Protein

8.0%
Max Crude Fiber

2.5%
Crude Fat

Complete nutrition to support egg
production
Fortified to support hen health and
egg production
Pelleted form reduces waste

Country Feeds Layer 16% Crumble
58903811

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Lysine, min
Methionine, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Salt, min
Salt, max
Sodium, min
Sodium, max

16.0%
0.7%
0.3%
2.5%
8.0%
3.4%
3.9%

0.45%
0.25%
0.65%
0.15%
0.23%

Nutrient Level
Solid nutrition that provides
your layers with the proper
balance of protein, vitamins
and minerals needed to
support health and produce
quality eggs.

16.0%
Crude Protein

8.0%
Max Crude Fiber

2.5%
Crude Fat

Complete nutrition to support egg
production
Fortified to support hen health and
egg production
Crumble form encourages
consumption



Country Feeds Meatbird 22% Crumbles
52403373

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Lysine, min
Methionine, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Salt, min
Salt, max
Sodium, min
Sodium, max

22.0%
0.95%
0.35%

2.5%
6.0%
0.9%
1.4%
0.6%

0.21%
0.55%
0.15%
0.22%

Nutrient Level
Country Feeds Meatbird
Feed provides the nutrients
necessary to develop
meatbirds to their fullest
potential.

22.0%
Crude Protein

6.0%
Max Crude Fiber

2.5%
Crude Fat

Complete nutrition for raising poultry for
meat
Contains all essential vitamins, minerals,
and the energy birds need for healthy
growth
Balanced amino acids to support
muscle development and growth
Use for broilers, turkeys, ducks, geese,
and pheasants
Crumble form encourages feeding

Country Feeds All Flock Feed
52922014

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Lysine, min
Methionine, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Salt, min
Salt, max
Sodium, min
Sodium, max

18.0%
0.8%

0.31%
2.5%
8.0%
1.4%
1.9%
0.6%

0.25%
0.65%
0.15%
0.2%

Nutrient Level
Solid nutrition to keep your
flock healthy and productive,
with the added convenience
of feeding from just one bag.

18.0%
Crude Protein

8.0%
Max Crude Fiber

2.5%
Crude Fat

Multi-purpose, nutritious formula meets
the needs of many species of poultry,
including layers, broilers, turkeys,
geese, ducks and pheasants
All Flock Feed is convenient and flexible
to feed to multiple species
18% protein and fortified with vitamins
and minerals to support strong, healthy
birds
Pellet form prevents feed waste
Designed for birds older than 7 weeks



Country Feeds Chick Starter Grower Feed
52922013

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Lysine, min
Methionine, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Salt, min
Salt, max
Sodium, min
Sodium, max

18.0%
0.9%

0.34%
2.5%
7.0%

0.75%
1.25%
0.6%

0.25%
0.65%
0.15%
0.24%

Nutrient Level
Country Feeds Chick Starter
Grower 18% Crumbles will
start your chicks off right
and support proper growth.

18.0%
Crude Protein

7.0%
Max Crude Fiber

2.5%
Crude Fat

Complete nutrition to meet the demands
of healthy, growing chicks
18% protein to support muscle
development and weight gain
Fortified with vitamins and minerals to
support healthy growth and
development
A complete chick feed--no need for
supplementation
Crumble form encourages feeding

Country Feeds Egg Producer
EGGPROD

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Lysine, min
Methionine, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Salt, min
Salt, max
Sodium, min
Sodium, max

21.0%
1.0%

0.32%
3.0%
4.5%

3.45%
3.95%

0.9%
0.3%

0.45%
0.15%
0.18%

Nutrient Level
A source of complete
nutrition for free range hens.

21.0%
Crude Protein

4.5%
Max Crude Fiber

3.0%
Crude Fat

Supports egg production with the
vitamins and minerals
Balanced amino acids for strong
birds and fresh eggs
Ideal when fed in conjunction with
a free range diet



Nutrena® Country Feeds™ Gamebird/Turkey
Starter 28%

GAMEBIRD28

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Lysine, min
Methionine, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Sodium, min
Sodium, max

28.0%
1.5%
0.5%
3.0%
5.0%

0.35%
0.55%
0.15%
0.19%

Nutrient Level

This feed is designed to be fed as the sole ration
for starting turkeys and gamebirds, including
pheasants, quail, chukar, and guineas. It is
fortified with essential vitamins, minerals and the
energy gamebirds need for healthy growth.
Optimum amino acids and energy sources
support muscle growth and feathering. It is a
convenient, complete feed that comes in a
crumble formula that encourages feeding.

28.0%
Crude Protein

5.0%
Max Crude Fiber

3.0%
Crude Fat

Turkeys
Feed as a sole ration day one to 8 weeks of age,
transition to CF Gamebird and Turkey Grower

Pheasants, quail, and chukar
Feed as the sole ration day one to 4 to 6 weeks of
age. At 4 to 6 weeks of age, transition to CF
Gamebird and Turkey Grower 21%

Fresh clean water should be available at all times with
adequate waters. If desired, proper sized grit may be
offered at the rate of 1 LB per 100 birds.
Store feed in a cool dry location protected from
insects, rodents and other pests. Do not feed if the
product becomes moldy or is contaminated in any
way.

Aroostook Milling Co. “All Natural” 
Turkey/Game Bird Grower 20%

GAMEBIRD

All Aroostook Milling
poultry feeds are made
with quality grains and
formulated to meet the
needs of your flock
whether you are raising
meat birds or layer hens.

20.0%
Crude Protein

4.0%
Max Crude Fiber

3.5%
Crude Fat

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein
Crude Fat
Crude Fiber
Calcium
Phosphorus

20.0%
3.5%
4.0%
1.1%

0.7%

Nutrient Level



Aroostook Milling Co. Chick 
Grower Mash 15%

GROWMASH

All Aroostook Milling poultry feeds
are made with quality grains and
formulated to meet the needs of
your flock whether you are raising
meat birds or layer hens.

AMC Grower Mash is intended for
birds grown for meat production but
can also be fed to layer hens from 6
weeks of age to the time they begin
to produce eggs.

15.0%
Crude Protein

4.0%
Max Crude Fiber

3.5%
Crude Fat

Aroostook Milling Co.
Layer Mash 15%

LAYMASH

All Aroostook Milling poultry
feeds are made with quality
grains and formulated to meet the
needs of your flock whether you
are raising meat birds or layer
hens.
AMC Layer Mash is also fed to
laying hens and is provided as an
alternative to pellets. Both feeds
can be fed to ducks and geese as
they contain no medications.

15.0%
Crude Protein

4.0%
Max Crude Fiber

3.5%
Crude Fat

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein
Crude Fat
Crude Fiber
Calcium
Phosphorus

15.0%
3.5%
4.0%
1.0%

0.68%

Nutrient Level

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein
Crude Fat
Crude Fiber
Calcium
Phosphorus

15.0%
3.5%
4.0%
4.3%

0.64%

Nutrient Level



Aroostook Milling Co.
Chick Starter Non-medicated

CHICKSTART

Aroostook Milling chick
starter non-medicated
50lbs. Feed day 1 to 16-18
weeks.

Aroostook Milling Co. Scratch Feed
SCR

All Aroostook Milling poultry
feeds are made with quality
grains and formulated to
meet the needs of your flock
whether you are raising meat
birds or layer hens.

9.0%
Crude Protein

Mixture of corn, oats and
barley.



Coastal Brand Poultry Shell 50 LB
11418885

Obtain optimum eggshell
quality with Coastal Brand
Poultry Shell. This special
blend features calcium
carbonate to help grow
healthy eggshells and
strong bones. Simply apply
to poultry feed rations for
best results.

Gran-I-Grit Starter Grit 50 LB
11418640

Gran-I-Grit Starter Grit is a
feeding grit that enables poultry
to process hard to digest items
such as shavings, feathers and
other fibrous items. Continuous
feeding of Gran-I-Grit also helps
prevent digestive disturbances,
diarrhea, cannibalism, cropbound
conditions, and certain forms of
paralysis.



Lucerne Farms Koop Clean™
Chicken Bedding

KOOPCLEAN

KOOP CLEAN chicken coop bedding is more
than just hay for chickens. Specially formulated
using only ingredients from the earth, KOOP
CLEAN offers a unique blend of chopped hays
and straw, combined with the superior odor
neutralizing ingredient, Sweet PDZ ™, leaving
you with a happy flock and a fresh, dry coop all
year round.
Our special blend offers more than your
standard chicken bedding. First of its kind on
the market, KOOP CLEAN with odor-neutralizing
Sweet PDZ is designed to address the major
concerns of your coop including moisture,
smell, insulation, and waste. Learn about the
unique benefits of KOOP CLEAN.
KOOP CLEAN chicken coop bedding cleans
up when it comes to small space flocks,
urban chicken coops, mini-coops, backyard
and no-land coops, and spaces with nearby
neighbors.

15.0%
Crude Protein

28.0%
Crude Fiber

1.0%
Crude Fat

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein
Crude Fat
Crude Fiber
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus

15.0%
1.0%

28.0%
0.9%
1.4%
0.2%

Nutrient Level

Uniquely formulated with Sweet PDZ to
eliminate smell
Easy to purchase individual bags
No-break bags for clean transport
Streamlined dumping. Ready to use in
the garden immediately after the coop -
no waiting!

Country Feeds Grower Finisher
Pig Feed 16% Pellet

56211012

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Lysine, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Salt, min
Salt, max
Selenium, min
Zinc, max

16.0%
0.85%

3.0%
7.0%
0.6%
1.10%

0.50%
0.25%
0.75%

0.3 PPM
125 PPM

Nutrient Level

Complete feed for growing and finishing pigs
Balance is Key The protein and amino acid profile in
Country Feeds Grower/Finisher Pig Feed is
specifically designed to be optimum for pigs that are
being raised for meat.
Grow Right Added lysine helps promote growth and
development of muscle, so pigs get the right type of
growth.
Nutrient Dense A growing pig needs a wide array of
nutrients and a good deal of energy to perform well.
Our Country Feeds Grower/Finisher Pig Feed is
packed with the nutrition that pigs need, and delivers
that nutrition with the amount of energy they require.

16.0%
Crude Protein

7.0%
Max Crude Fiber

3.0%
Crude Fat

Meat and bone meal free
Complete feed, no additional supplements
required
Pelleted form encourages consumption and
helps to minimize waste
Added zinc supports a healthy immune
system



Aroostook Milling Co. Pigmash-
Pig & Hog Feed Grower/Finisher

PIG

An economical general purpose hog
feed formulated for free choice
feeding and growth of lean market
hogs. Fortified with vitamins,
minerals, and balanced grains, AMC
Pigmash will give your animals the
nutrition needed for optimum
reproduction, growth, and overall
health. If wet or “slop” feeding is
preferred, this mash should be
mixed at a rate of one part feed to
two parts water. As always, a
constant supply of clean, fresh
water is a necessity.

15.0%
Crude Protein

6.0%
Max Crude Fiber

3.0%
Crude Fat

Aroostook Milling Co. 
Piglet 18%

PIGLET

Aroostook Milling piglet 18%
50lb

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
Calcium, min
Phosphorus, min

15.0%
3.0%
6.0%
0.8%
0.5%

Nutrient Level



Aroostook Milling Co.
Goat 18% Feed

GOAT

Goat 18% was developed to meet
the needs of domestic milk and
meat goats. The inclusion of black
oil sunflower along with a vitamin
and mineral pack make this a
perfect feed for your herd.

*Contains copper - do not feed to
sheep!

18.0%
Crude Protein

14.0%
Max Crude Fiber

4.0%
Crude Fat

Aroostook Milling Co. Goat 
50/50 with Black Oil Sunflower

AMC5050

Aroostook Milling Co. Goat
50/50 with Black Oil
Sunflower

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
Calcium, min/max
Phosphorus, min
Salt, min/max

18.0%
4.0%

14.0%
1.38%/1.54%

0.7%
0.5%/1.0%

Nutrient Level



Aroostook Milling Co.
Sheep 14% Feed

14SHEEP

An all nourishing sheep feed
with balanced minerals and
vitamins fully fortified to
meet their nutritional needs.

14.0%
Crude Protein

8.5%
Max Crude Fiber

3.0%
Crude Fat

Aroostook Milling Co.
Sheep 20% Feed

20SHEEP

An all nourishing sheep feed
with balanced minerals and
vitamins fully fortified to meet
their nutritional needs.

20.0%
Crude Protein

8.5%
Max Crude Fiber

3.0%
Crude Fat

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein
Crude Fat
Crude Fiber

14.0%
3.0%
8.5%

Nutrient Level

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein
Crude Fat
Crude Fiber

20.0%
3.0%
8.5%

Nutrient Level



Aroostook Milling Co. 
Deer 14 Sweet Feed

DF

An excellent nutritional
product for free-ranging and
penned deer.

14.0%
Crude Protein

12.0%
Max Crude Fiber

3.0%
Crude Fat

Aroostook Milling Co. 
Llama/Alpaca Maintenance Feed

ALP

Formulated to meet the
needs of llamas and alpacas,
this feed meets all their
dietary requirements
including a high
concentration of minerals and
vitamins to balance their
limited feed intake.

14.0%
Crude Protein

14.5%
Max Crude Fiber

4.0%
Crude Fat



Prairie Pride 
Dried Molasses 50lb

MOLASSES

For use in mixing with feeds
for cattle, horses, sheep,
swine & poultry.

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
Total Sugars, as invert, min
Ash, max

5.0%
0.3%

25.0%
38.0%
14.0%

Nutrient Level



All Stock 12%
ALLSTOCK12

All Stock Feed is an affordable
feed designed to provide optimal
nutrition for mature and lightly
worked ruminant animals. This has
everything needed to keep your
mature animals happy and healthy.

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein
Crude Fat
Calcium, min
Selenium, max

12.0%
2.4%
0.5%
1.0%

Nutrient Level

Country Feeds 16% Rabbit Feed
NURAB16

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, min
Crude Fiber, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Salt, min
Salt, max
Vitamin A, min

16.0%
2.5%

14.0%
18.0%

1.0%
1.5%
0.5%
0.6%

0.21%
3,000 IU/lb

Nutrient Level
Helps enhance growth, feed
efficiency and good health for all
rabbits
Provides the proper balance of
nutrients to help enhance growth,
feed efficiency and good health for all
rabbits.

16.0%
Crude Protein

18.0%
Max Crude Fiber

2.5%
Crude Fat

Convenient, complete feed helps eliminate need
for supplementation
Includes balanced amino acids, protein, vitamins
and minerals rabbits need to thrive
Feed to herd bucks, dy does, pregnant does,
does nursing young and young, and developing
rabbits
Added probiotics help keep rabbits on feed and
support digestive health
Firm pellets help reduce dust and waste



Aroostook Milling Co. 16 Fitting Cattle Feed
16F

16.0%
Crude Protein

8.5%
Max Crude Fiber

3.0%
Crude Fat

All Aroostook Milling cattle feeds
are made from locally grown grains
mixed with soy, molasses, salt,
organic selenium, and 2:1 mineral
mix. Although these are complete
feeds, a good quality forage is
essential to the health and
production of your herd.

16 Fitting is a high energy sweet
feed with a higher protein content,
making it ideal for dairy or beef
calves.

Aroostook Milling Co. 14 Fitting Cattle Feed
14F

All Aroostook Milling cattle feeds
are made from locally grown grains
mixed with soy, molasses, salt,
organic selenium, and 2:1 mineral
mix. Although these are complete
feeds, a good quality forage is
essential to the health and
production of your herd.
14 Fitting is a high energy sweet
feed frequently used as an all
purpose stock feed.

14.0%
Crude Protein

8.0%
Max Crude Fiber

3.5%
Crude Fat

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
Calcium, min
Phosphorus, min

14.0%
3.5%
8.0%
1.2%
0.6%

Nutrient Level

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein
Crude Fat
Crude Fiber

16.0%
3.0%
8.5%

Nutrient Level

This includes not more than 4%
equivalent crude protein from 

non-protein nitrogen



DairyWay Medicated Calf Starter
CALFSTART

The first three months of a calf’s
life are critical as their immune
system and rumen are developing.
DairyWay® Calf Starter is designed
to optimize intake and support
rumen development while calves
are transitioning from a liquid diet
to a solid diet.
DairyWay Calf Starter provides
your dairy calves with the
carbohydrates and energy they
need for growth and the minerals
and vitamins they need for strong
bones and good health.

Highly palatable to encourage
consumption by young calves
Fortified with the proper
balance of vitamins and minerals
that young calves need
Supports growth, muscle
development and healthy
weights
Proper blend of protein and
fiber supports rumen
development

IBA 20/20 Prozyme
Milk Replacer

434303

IBA 20/20 Prozyme Milk
Replacer 

Ultra 24 Multi-Species
Milk Replacer 8lb

ULTRA24

Give your young animals a
strong start, with Ultra 24
Multi-Purpose Milk
Replacer. Designed to
meet the demands of
various species, this
complete and balanced
formula with added
vitamins and minerals
provides your young
animals with the high-
quality nutrition they need
to grow and develop from
the very beginning.



Aroostook Milling Co. Hi-Pro Sweet 12%
12H

All Aroostook Milling horse feeds
are made from locally grown grains
mixed with molasses, salt biotin,
yeast culture, organic selenium,
vitamins and minerals. As with all
complete feeds these are
formulated to be fed with good
quality hay, salt, and plenty of water.

Hi Pro 12 and Preferred 14 are both
good maintenance feeds. They are
ideal for pleasure horses on good
quality hay or pasture and, like all
Aroostook Milling feeds, will provide
balanced nutrition to maintain proper
health.

12.0%
Crude Protein

8.5%
Max Crude Fiber

3.0%
Crude Fat

Stock and Stable 12% Pelleted Horse Feed
STOCK&STABLE

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Lysine, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
ADF, max
NDF, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Copper, min
Zinc, min
Selenium, min
Vitamin A, min
Vitamin D3, min
Vitamin E, min

12.0%
0.50%

3.0%
20.0%
24.0%
38.0%
0.70%
1.20%
0.35%

30 ppm
105 ppm

0.30 ppm
3,000 IU/lb

300 IU/lb
30 IU/lb

Nutrient LevelPelleted feed designed for mature
maintenance horses and horses in
light work

12.0%
Crude Protein

20.0%
Max Crude Fiber

3.0%
Crude Fat

Nutritionally balanced source of
energy.
Convenient product that can be fed to
a variety of horses

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein
Crude Fat
Crude Fiber

12.0%
3.0%
8.5%

Nutrient Level



Empower Topline Balance
NUEMPBALANCE

Concentrated, controlled-starch ration balancer
to complement hay or grass diets
EmpowerⓇ Topline BalanceⓇ Ration Balancer is
designed to round out nutrition for your horses
that get adequate energy from good quality
forage or pasture. It’s a ration balancer offering a
blend of the essential amino acids, vitamins, and
minerals your horse needs to look and feel its
best, including unique support for better topline
health. The low-feeding rate is a great benefit,
making it the perfect partner with pasture or hay,
or as a top dress to another feed.

30.0%
Crude Protein

8.0%
Max Crude Fiber

5.0%
Crude Fat

Includes Topline BalanceⓇ to support better topline
health
Supports the nutritional needs of easy keepers,
miniature horses, and ponies
Concentrated nutrient levels allow for low feeding
rates
Guaranteed amino acid levels to support muscle
maintenance and development
Added prebiotics and probiotics to support
digestive health and nutrient absorption
Organic trace minerals help support immune system
strength, hoof integrity, and hair coat quality

Highly palatable pellet promotes consistent intake and
prevents sorting

Crude Protein, min
Lysine, min
Methionine, min
Threonine, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
ADF, max
NDF, max
Dietary Starch*, max
Sugar, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Copper, min
Selenium, min
Vitamin A, min
Vitamin D, min
Vitamin E, min
Vitamin C, min
Biotin, min
Omega 3 & 6, min

14.0%
0.75%
0.35%
0.55%
11.0%
17.0%
14.0%
25.0%

8.0%
10.0%
0.80%
1.05%
0.60%

60 ppm
150 ppm

0.30 ppm
6,000 ppm

450 IU/lb
150 IU/lb
75 IU/lb

0.60%/4.0%

Nutrient Level
Guaranteed Analysis

*NSC (Non-structural Carbohydrates) 
= Dietary Starch + Sugar

Empower Boost Horse Supplement
NUEMPBOOST

High fat rice bran extruded nugget for
working horses and hard keepers
Empower Boost Horse Feed is a special
blend of fat and select nutrients to give
your horse a leg up to work harder, train
longer, and perform better. This mixture
helps your hard keeper consistently deliver
a strong performance that makes you
proud.

12.0%
Crude Protein

8.0%
Max Crude Fiber

22.0%
Crude Fat

An extruded combination of hi-fat rice bran and
flaxseed
Increased fat level helps maintain energy and ideal
body condition
Added vitamin E and selenium for antioxidant
benefits
Balanced calcium to phosphorus ratio for proper
nutrient utilization
Stabilized nugget form for easier feeding and
improved shelf life
Added prebiotics and probiotics to support digestive
health and nutrient absorption
Organic trace minerals help support immune system
strength, hoof integrity, and hair coat quality
Extruded nugget

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Lysine, min
Methionine, min
Threonine, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
ADF, max
NDF, max
Dietary Starch*, max
Sugar, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Copper, min
Zinc, min
Selenium, min
Vitamin E, min
Biotin, min
Omega 3 & 6, min

12.0%
0.50%
0.20%
0.40%
22.0%

8.0%
8.0%

15.0%
22.0%

4.0%
1.05%
2.0%

0.90%
25 ppm
75 ppm

0.60 ppm
500 IU/lb 
1.5 mg/lb

2.7%/7.7%

Nutrient Level

*NSC (Non-structural Carbohydrates) 
= Dietary Starch + Sugar



ProForce Senior Horse Feed
NPROSR

High fat, beet pulp based complete feed for
the needs of active senior horses
Your horse has always given you its best.
With ProForce Senior Horse Feed, you can
do the same for your older horse. This
proprietary formula is designed to meet the
unique nutritional requirements of your
senior equine athlete:

14.0%
Crude Protein

17.0%
Max Crude Fiber

11.0%
Crude Fat

Includes Topline BalanceⓇ, Nutrena’s unique
approach to topline health
Exclusive Nutri-Bloom Advantage™ improves total
fiber digestion up to 15% for better health and bloom
Provides energy from highly digestible fiber and fat
to maintain ideal body condition
Guaranteed amino acid levels to support muscle
mass restoration and maintenance
Added prebiotics and probiotics to aid in nutrient
absorption and digestive health
Organic trace minerals for immune support,
increased bioavailability and improved skin, coat and
hoof quality
Complete feed that can be fed in combination with
hay/pasture or as the sole diet to older horses that
can no longer chew hay/pasture adequately
Multi-form

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Lysine, min
Methionine, min
Threonine, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
ADF, max
NDF, max
Dietary Starch*, max
Sugar, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Copper, min
Selenium, min
Vitamin A, min
Vitamin D, min
Vitamin E, min
Vitamin C, min
Biotin, min
Omega 3 & 6, min

14.0%
0.75%
0.35%
0.55%
11.0%
17.0%
14.0%
25.0%

8.0%
10.0%
0.80%
1.05%
0.60%

60 ppm
150 ppm

0.30 ppm
6,000 ppm

450 IU/lb
150 IU/lb
75 IU/lb

0.60%/4.0%

Nutrient Level

*NSC (Non-structural Carbohydrates) 
= Dietary Starch + Sugar

Triumph Professional Pellet Horse Feed
TRIUMPHPRO

Triumph® Professional is a
controlled starch, nutritionally
balanced pelleted feed for a wide
variety of life stages.

14.0%
Crude Protein

12.0%
Max Crude Fiber

8.0%
Crude Fat

Controlled starch formula with
prebiotics for healthy digestion
Lysine and Methionine support
muscle development and recovery
Organic trace minerals and biotin
support quality hooves and hair coats

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein, min
Lysine, min
Methionine, min
Crude Fat, min
Crude Fiber, max
ADF, max
NDF, max
Dietary Starch*, max
Sugar, max
Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Copper, min
Selenium, min
Zinc, min
Vitamin A, min
Vitamin D, min
Vitamin E, min
Biotin, min

14.0%
0.8%
0.2%
8.0%

12.0%
15.0%
34.0%
14.0%
3.0%

0.80%
1.30%
0.60%

80 ppm
0.60 ppm
280 ppm

3,000 IU/lb
300 IU/lb
125 IU/lb

0.45 mg/lb

Nutrient Level

*NSC (Non-structural Carbohydrates) 
= Dietary Starch + Sugar

https://www.nutrenaworld.com/digestive-health


Kevin Crane 14%
KC

Kevin Crane horse feed
blend 14%

Langebec
Pine Shavings

SHAVINGS

When it comes to horse
beddings, the very best option is
the Eastern White Pine bedding:
not only does it smell good (the
oils are naturally odor-absorbing)
but it also antibacterial, and it
reduces the ammonia level when
sifting the manure. It prevents
pests and bacteria to ensure that
you and your animals stay
healthy! Manure and urine spots
are easy to see, and no special
equipment is required to clean
the stall.

The dust-free wood shavings are
particularly good for horses with
respiratory problems and the kiln
drying removes excess moisture,
which could lead to mold. Using
100% Eastern White Pine wood
shavings provide the best
comfort and hygiene for your
horses and other livestock!



Lucerne Farms Hi Fiber Forage
High-Fiber Hay Blend

HI FIBER

Hi-Fiber is a measured blend of
timothy, oat, and alfalfa hay
blended with molasses. This high-
fiber hay offers your horse a
diverse forage blend that’s
perfect for horses of every age
and skill level. High-temperature
dried and dust-extracted to retain
nutrients and eliminate mold, this
chopped forage feed makes it an
ideal all-around hay replacement,
fiber supplement, and grain
complement.

9.0%
Crude Protein

30.0%
Max Crude Fiber

1.5%
Crude Fat

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein
Crude Fiber
Phosphorus
Crude Fat
Calcium, min
Calcium, max

9.0%
30.0%
0.20%

1.5%
0.4%
0.7%

Nutrient Level

Pleasure horses
COPD/Heaves
Dental Problems
Maintenance

An Excellent Choice For:

Lucerne Farms High-Fiber, Low-Sugar Horse
Feed - Hi Fiber Gold

HIFIGOLD

For those seeking the same great high-
fiber, low-sugar horse feed comprised
of a short-chop, measured blend of
timothy, oat, and alfalfa hay, but
blended with soybean oil as an
alternative to molasses, Hi Fiber Gold
is an excellent choice. This is
especially true for horses with a
challenging diet. Chopped to the
natural fiber length, and safe for
horses with respiratory difficulty, this
high-fiber, low-sugar horse feed blend
suits horses with dental problems and
chewing challenges. The addition of
soy oil not only supplies energy
without adding excitement, but it is
also an excellent source of Vitamin E, a
natural antioxidant.

9.0%
Crude Protein

30.0%
Max Crude Fiber

5.0%
Crude Fat

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein
Crude Fiber
Phosphorus
Crude Fat
Calcium, min
Calcium, max

9.0%
30.0%
0.20%

5.0%
0.4%
0.7%

Nutrient Level

Pleasure horses
COPD/Heaves
Maintenance
Dental Problems

An excellent choice for



Lucerne Farms Alfa Supreme - Chopper
Alfalfa Hay and Molasses Blend

ALFALFASUPR

Our blend of high-temperature dried
and dust-extracted chopped alfalfa hay
is perfect for the high-performance
horse, brood mare, growing horse, and
the horse prone to stomach ulcers.
Chopped alfalfa hay provides the
quality digestible proteins for slow
release energy and muscle growth, the
calcium required for strong, healthy
bones, and is a natural source of biotin
for building healthy hooves. Research
also highlights its curative properties in
horses prone to stomach ulcers. Our
alfalfa hay and cane molasses blend,
Alfa Supreme, is a consistent and
excellent source of naturally occurring
vitamins and minerals.

15.0%
Crude Protein

28.0%
Max Crude Fiber

1.0%
Crude Fat

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein
Crude Fiber
Phosphorus
Crude Fat
Calcium, min
Calcium, max

15.0%
28.0%
0.20%

1.0%
0.9%
1.4%

Nutrient Level

Hard Working Horses
Brood Mares
Young/Growing Horses
COPD/Heaves

An excellent choice for

Aroostook Milling Co.
Recleaned Whole Oats

WHOLEOATS

Available in bulk or 50#
bags.

Aroostook Milling Co.
Crimped Oats

CRO

Available in bulk or 50#
bags.



Available in bulk or 50#
bags.

Available in bulk or 50#
bags.

Aroostook Milling Co.
Cracked Corn

CC50

Aroostook Milling Co.
Whole Corn

WHCORN

Aroostook Milling Co.
Whole Barley

WHBAR

Available in bulk or 50#
bags.

Aroostook Milling Co.
Crimped Barley

CBAR

Available in bulk or 50#
bags.



Cargill Top-Flo Evaporated Salt 50 LB
11301220

Cargill Top-Flo Evaporated Salt 50lb
is a typical 99.89% pure salt that
complies fully with the standards set
forth in the Food Chemicals Codex.
Contains water soluble Yellow
Prussiate of Soda to improve caking
resistance and is intended for a
variety of end uses such as dry salt
dispensing and brining applications.
Comes in a convenient 50 lb bag.

Aroostook Milling Co. Soy Meal
SOY

Available in bulk or 50#
bags.

48.0%
Crude Protein

9.20%
Crude Fiber

1.40%
Crude Fat

ingredients
Grain products
Plant Protein Products
Calcium
Magnesium
Potassium
Sulfur



Selenium “90” Trace Mineral Salt Block Green
11300050

A fine-screened selenium salt
block or bagged product
specially formulated with trace
minerals to help meet the
requirements of beef cattle. The
trace minerals complement the
diet to help promote digestion,
growth, maintenance of body
tissues, proper reproductive
processes, and general animal
well-being. Selenium is added as
a supplement for use in
selenium-deficient areas.
Selenium “90” trace mineral salt
blocks are weather resistant for
free choice feeding.

Trace Mineral Salt Block Red
11301625

A specially formulated bag and
block product designed to help
meet the salt and trace element
requirements of most livestock.
Trace minerals complement the
diet to help promote digestion,
growth, maintenance of body
tissues, proper reproductive
processes, and general animal
well-being. This salt product is
intended for beef cattle, dairy
cows, horses, goats and pigs.
Trace mineral salt licks, in the
form of blocks, are weather
resistant for free choice feeding.



Champions Choice White Salt Block 50lb
7166754

Champion’s Choice White
Salt Blocks are an
economical and efficient
means for introducing salt
as a nutrient into an
animal’s diet. Salt is
needed by all classes of
animals, but especially by
herbivores (grass-eating
animals). Weather-
resistant for free-choice
feeding.

Recommended for beef
and dairy cattle, swine,
sheep, and horses.
Economical and efficient
means of introducing salt
into the animals diet
Weather resistant for free
choice feeding.

Plain White Salt
Brick 4lb

PWSALTBRK

Place near adequate
water supply. Allow

livestock free access to
this feed salt.

Red Trace Mineral
Salt Brick 4lb

REDTRACEMINBRK

Provide essential salt plus an optimal
balance of trace minerals with the Red

Trace Mineral Brick. This durable,
weather resistant brick allows easy free
choice feeding. Ideal for cattle, horses,

swine and other large animals.



Organic Selenium 50lb
ORGSELENIUM50

2:1 Mineral with Extra Calcium 50lb
21MINERAL

Designed to fed to beef and
dairy cattle, hogs, goats and
horses
Recommended to be used
in dairy rations containing
low levels of legumes,
grassy hay, and corn silage
Feed 2:1 mineral as the sole
source of selenium in the
ration
This level of copper is not
recommended for sheep

Old Mill Troy Selenium
0.02% 50lb Nutra Blend

Guaranteed Analysis

Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Magnesium, min
Potassium, min
Sulfur, min
Selenium, min
Vitamin A, min

48.39%
53.39%

8.30%
3.00%
0.90%
1.40%

23.50 ppm
190,000 IU/lb

Nutrient Level

Guaranteed Analysis

Selenium, min 200 ppm
Nutrient Level

2 - Calcium : 1 - Phosphorus



Sheep Mineral 50lb
SHEEPMIN

Aroostook Milling Co.
Sheep Mineral 50lb

Nutrena Grass Brood Mineral
GRASSBROODMIN

Nutrena Grass Brood
Mineral

Guaranteed Analysis

Calcium, min
Calcium, max
Phosphorus, min
Salt, min
Salt, max
Magnesium, min
Selenium, min
Vitamin A, min

15.00%
19.40%
3.00%

25.50%
30.50%

4.00%
90.00 ppm

200,000 IU/lb

Nutrient Level

Guaranteed Analysis

Calcium, min/max
Phosphorus, min
Salt, min/max
Sodium, min/max
Magnesium, min
Potassium, min
Cobalt, min
Copper, min
Iodine, min
Iron, min
Maganese, min
Selenium, min
Zinc, min
Vitamin A, min
Vitamin D3, min
Vitamin E, min

14.0%/16.0%
3.00%

15.3%/18.7%
6.1%/7.3%

11.00%
0.1%

83 ppm
1,200 ppm

50 ppm
2,100 ppm

4,000 IU/lb
50 ppm

4,080 ppm
350,000 IU/lb

40,000 IU/lb
500 IU/lb

Nutrient Level



Calcium Carbonate
(Ground Limestone)

CALCARB
A feed additive that's added
to concentrate rations to
increase the calcium
content. Calcium ratios
should be twice as high as
phosphorous to avoid
conditions such as urinary
calculi.
Also aids in development in
healthy bones.
To avoid milk fever, make
sure rations have adequate
calcium before late
gestation.

Diatomaceous Earth with 
Calcium Bentonite 40lb

11403029

Red Lake Earth is OMRI-listed
for use in organic production
and is for use in feeds as an
anticaking agent or pelleting
aid for further manufacturing in
feed. Red Lake Earth is
environmentally friendly,
completely safe, and does not
contain any antibiotics or
harmful chemicals. The
Diatomaceous Earth you know
and trust!

Generally Regarded As Safe (GRAS)
Safe for large & small animals
including poultry, dairy, swine,
cattle, equine, goats, sheep, bison,
ratite (e.g. ostrich, emu), rodents,
rabbits, dogs, etc.
A unique, naturally-occurring blend
of Diatomaceous Earth and
Calcium Bentonite
To be used in an amount not to
exceed two percent of the total
diet. Consult the Compendium of
Medicating Ingredient Brochures
for acceptable drug compatibilities



Hay Square Bale
(grn)

HAYSQBALE

Straw Bale
(gldbrn)

STRAW

Sportsman's Choice Floating Pond & Catfish
Food 40lb

58200062

Make sure your pond
inhabitants get all the protein
they need with this fish food.
Sportsman's Choice Floating
Pond and Catfish Fish Food is
a 32% protein fish feed
designed to be fed to catfish
and other farm pond species in
a recreational feeding
program. Containing vitamins
C, E, D and B, the fish food is a
nutrient-rich powerhouse. Add
this fish food to your pond
maintenance routine today.

Fish food supplies 32% protein to
support multiple farm pond species of
fish
Highly palatable to maximize intake
and viewing
Fish food fortified with stabilized
vitamins (high levels of vitamin, C, E, D
and B complex) to ensure fish are
receiving the correct nutrient balance
to support rapid growth
Special formula of fish food enhances
digestibility and nutrient absorption
Feeding Directions: Hand feed or feed
from an automated feeder once daily;
if hand-feeding, select a consistent
location to feed; feed enough
Sportsman's Choice Catfish feed until
fish do not come to the pond surface to
eat - typically within 5-7 minutes
Store fish food in a dry location


